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No. 1985-47

AN ACT

SB 825

Providingfor transportationdevelopmentprojectsby certainmunicipalitiesand

municipalauthorities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the TransportationPartner-

shipAct.
Section2. Transportationdevelopmentdistricts.

(a) Establishmentof districts.—Exceptin countiesof the secondclass,
thegoverningbodyof anymunicipalityor municipalauthority,actingsingly
or in cooperationwith oneor moreothermunicipalitiesor municipalauthor-
ities, mayestablishwithin the boundariesof the municipalityor municipali-
ties, or in the caseof a municipal authority within the boundariesof the
municipality or municipalitiesthat organizedthe municipal authority, an
areaor areasdesignatedas a transportationdevelopmentdistrict for the
purposeof planning, financing,acquiring,developing,improvingandoper-
ating transportationfacilities or transportationserviceswithin the district.
However,a municipalauthoritymaynotdesignateor join in thedesignation
of an areaor areasas a transportationdevelopmentdistrict without the
expressapprovalof the governingbody or bodies of the municipality or
municipalitiesthatorganizedthatmunicipalauthority.

(b) Facility projects.—Transportationfacility projectswhich may be
undertakenwithin a district shall includeany systemof public highway or
passengertransportation,including, but not limited to, local streets,roads,
sidewalks,alleys,passageways,traffic-controlsystems,structures,roadbeds,
railroads,buses,trolleys, subwaysandotherequipmentfor public passenger
transportation;guideways,elevatedstructures,buildings, stations, termi-
nals, docks,shelters,waterways,ferryboats,airportsandparkingareasfor
use in connectionwith anyof the foregoing;tunnels,systemsfor connecting
transportationroutesor corridors,and rights-of-waytherefor;communica-
tion systems,equipment,furnishings,pavingor anyothermaterialsrequired
for anyof theforegoing;or anyfractionalorundividedcoownershipinterest
in anyoneor combinationof anyof theforegoingthatmaybedeemedby the
municipalityor municipalauthoritytobenecessaryanddesirable.

(c) Services.—Transportationserviceswhich may be providedwithin a
district shall includeany systemof public passengertransportationby any
modeandthe salariesandcosts associatedtherewith, the provisionof any
systemof public highwaytransportationandthe salariesandcostsassoei-ated
therewith, andany methodby which a municipalityor municipal authority
provides,plansfor, implements,undertakes,maintains,preservesor other-
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wisemakesavailableto the public transportationfacilities and any method
by which a municipality or municipal authority operates,provides,main-
tainsor holdsoutfor thepublictransportationbenefitsundertheprovisions
of thisact.

(d) Governingbody.—Thegoverningbodyof a municipality or munici-
pal authoritydesignatinga transportationdevelopmentdistrict may exercise
all powers otherwisegrantedby law to such municipality or municipal
authority in order to plan, finance,develop, improve or operateany trans~•
portationfacilities or services,including, but not limited to, the appropri-
ation andexpenditureof funds, and the acquisition, by gift, purchaseor
eminent domain, of land, real propertyor rights-of-way neededfor the
purposeof transportationfacilities or serviceswithin thedistrict.
Section3. Financingof transportationdevelopment.

(a) In general.—-Thegoverningbodyof any municipalityor, in the case
of paragraphs(4) and (5), anymunicipal authoritywhich hasdesignatedan
areaas a transportationdevelopmentdistrictmay financea transportation
facility or transportationservicewithin suchdistrict by:

(1) Imposinganassessmentuponbusinesspropertylocatedwithin the
district subjectto the limitations of andpursuantto the proceduresand
requirementsof sections2(2) through(5), 3 and 4 of theact of November
30, 1967 (P.L.658,No.305), knownastheBusinessImprovementDistrict
Act of 1967.However,if theassessmentimposedis authorizedto bepa:id
in installments,the installmentsneednot be equal.Also, thepropertyon
which improvementsareto be madeneednot beacquiredif the improve-
mentswill bein a right-of-way.

(2) Imposingan assessmenton eachbenefitedpropertywithin thedis..
trict usinga formula adoptedby thegoverningbody of the municipality
baseduponactualorprojectedusageof thetransportationfacilitiesorser-
vicestobefinancedby thedistrict.

(3) Imposing any tax otherwisepermittedby law, but restrictingsuch
tax to subjectsof taxation locatedwithin a transportationdevelopment
district, andrestrictingthe receiptsof suchtax to the financingof such
transportationfacility or service.

(4) Issuingnotesand bondsandenteringinto leases,guaranteesarid
subsidycontractspursuantto the provisionsof the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.781,No.185),knownastheLocalGovernmentUnit Debt Act, or, in
the caseof a municipalauthority,pursuantto theprovisionsof the act of
May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164), known as the Municipality Authorities
Act of 1945.

(5) Acceptinggrants,gifts anddonations.
(b) Municipal authority.—A municipal authority may not imposean

assessmentunderparagraph(1) or (2) of subsection(a) without the express
approvalof the governingbodyor bodiesof the municipality or municipali-
ties in which the district is located, as provided in section4B(w) of the
Municipality Authorities Act of 1945, and a municipal authority may not
imposeany tax pursuantto subsection(a)(3). However,a municipalitymay
imposea tax pursuantto subsection(a)(3) to assista municipal authority:in
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financinga transportationfacility or servicein a transportationdevelopment
district if the district was designatedas suchby themunicipalauthority with
theapprovalof themunicipalityas providedfor in section2(a).

(c) Claims to secureassessments.—Claimsto securethe assessments
imposed pursuantto this section shall be entered in the office of the
prothonotaryof thecounty at thesametimeand in thesameformandshall
becollectedin the samemanneras municipal claimsare filed andcollected,
subjecttotheprovisionsof section4(c) of theBusinessImprovementDistrict
Act of 1967.Theresolutionor ordinanceauthorizinganassessmentimposed
pursuantto this sectionmaylimit theability of a benefitedpropertyownerto
prepayscheduledinstallmentsof suchassessments.
Section4. Transportationplanning.

(a) Study.—Municipalitiesor municipalauthoritiesestablishingadistrict
shallundertakeor commissionthe undertakingof a comprehensivestudyto
determinethe programof projectsto be financedwithin the district. The
analysisof projectsshall conformwith Federal,Stateand regionalstandards
for integratedtransportationplanningandprogramming.

(b) Multiyear program.—Municipalitiesor municipal authoritiesestab-
lishing a district shall develop a multiyear transportationimprovement
programidentifying priorities for transportationfacilities to be constructed
or reconstructedor transportationservicesto be offered.Theprogrammust
besubmittedtothe appropriatecountyor municipalplanningcommissionor
commissionsfor approval.

(c) Countywideplan.—Municipalitiesor municipalauthoritiesestablish-
ing transportationdevelopmentdistricts shallcooperatein the formulation
of acountywideplan of any programsaffecting theStatehighway system.
The planshall besubmittedto theregionalplanningcommissionfor consid-
erationof consolidationinto theregionaltransportationplanandprogram.
Where no regional planning commissionexists, suchplans and programs
shall be submitteddirectly to the Departmentof Transportationfor consid-
erationfor consolidationinto the Commonwealth’s12-yeartransportation
plan.

(d) Departmentof Transportation.—Anadoptedplan shallbepresented
to theDepartmentof Transportationfor considerationfor the 12-yeartrans-
portationprogram.

(e) Financing activities.—No financing activities under section3 shall
take place until a programof projectsfor the ensuingyear (or groupof
years)hasbeenadoptedandall planningactivitiesfor theprojectrequiredby
the sectionhavebeencompleted.
Section5. Termination.

(a) Terminationof district.—Thedesignationof an areaasa district or
the impositionpursuantto section 3 of any taxesor assessmentswithin the
boundariesof thedistrictshallnotbeterminateduntil:

(1) Theprojectsconstitutingthe programof projectsplannedpursu-
antto section 4 havebeencompletedor canceledby thegoverningbodyof
themunicipalitiesor municipalauthoritiesdesignatingthedistrict.
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(2) The municipalitiesor municipal authoritieshave finally paid and
dischargedall notes,bondsor otherobligations issuedandoutstanding
and theinterestduethereonandsettledall otherclaimswhich maybeout-
standingagainstthemwhich shall havebeensecuredby a pledgeof anyof
therevenuesor receiptsof a projector serviceor by a pledgeof transporta.
tion district taxesor assessments.
(b) Joint action.—Municipalitiesjointly designatinganyareaasa trans-

portationdevelopmentdistrict, andimposingpursuantto section3 anytaxes
or assessmentswith:in theboundariesof suchdistrict, may terminatethe des-
ignationof the districtandthe impositionof suchtaxesandassessmentsonly
upon actionby all suchmunicipalities.Municipal authoritiesjointly desig-
nating any areaas a transportationdevelopmentdistrict which pursuantto
section3(b) receivedapproval from a municipality or municipalities to
imposeanyassessmentsmay terminatethedesignationof thedistrictandthe
imposition of such assessmentsonly upon action by all such municipal
authorities.

(c) Refund.—Uponcancellationof projects or services,any taxesor
assessmentscollectedfor thoseprojectsor servicesandnot utilized by the
municipalitiesor municipal authoritiesfor the projectsor servicesandnot
requiredfor the purposeof retiring relatedoutstandingobligationsof the
municipalitiesor municipalauthoritiesshallberefunded.
Section6. Participationin Statehighwayprojects.

Thegoverningbodyof any municipalityor municipal authority maypar-
ticipate in and contribute to the planning, financing, developmentor
improvementof anyStatehighway locatedwithin a transportationdevelop-
mentdistrictupontermsandconditionsagreeduponbetweenthe~municipal-
ity or municipalauthorityandtheSecretaryof Transportation.
Section7. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyare inconsistentwith
thisact.
Section 8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


